Homo-succinic acid production by metabolically engineered Mannheimia succiniciproducens.
Succinic acid (SA) is a four carbon dicarboxylic acid of great industrial interest that can be produced by microbial fermentation. Here we report development of a high-yield homo-SA producing Mannheimia succiniciproducens strain by metabolic engineering. The PALFK strain (ldhA-, pta-, ackA-, fruA-) was developed based on optimization of carbon flux towards SA production while minimizing byproducts formation through the integrated application of in silico genome-scale metabolic flux analysis, omics analyses, and reconstruction of central carbon metabolism. Based on in silico simulation, utilization of sucrose would enhance the SA production and cell growth rates, while consumption of glycerol would reduce the byproduct formation rates. Thus, sucrose and glycerol were selected as dual carbon sources to improve the SA yield and productivity, while deregulation of catabolite-repression was also performed in engineered M. succiniciproducens. Fed-batch fermentations of PALFK with low- and medium-density (OD600 of 0.4 and 9.0, respectively) inocula produced 69.2 and 78.4g/L of homo-SA with yields of 1.56 and 1.64mol/mol glucose equivalent and overall volumetric SA productivities of 2.50 and 6.02g/L/h, respectively, using sucrose and glycerol as dual carbon sources. The SA productivity could be further increased to 38.6g/L/h by employing a membrane cell recycle bioreactor system. The systems metabolic engineering strategies employed here for achieving homo-SA production with the highest overall performance indices reported to date will be generally applicable for developing superior industrial microorganisms and competitive processes for the bio-based production of other chemicals as well.